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ways-eitlier by burial or cremation. She elected to dispose of
tliem by burial, and eighteen years afterwards she askcs the Court
to assist lier to exercise tlie second alternative--namely, that of
cremating them. But the exercise of the second alternative is in
excess of the power intended to be conferred on her by lier lius-
band, wlio miglit, from sentiment or otherwise, reasonably Live
objected to, bis remains being thus deait with. In the next place
by ecclesiastical as well as by c ommon Iaw, the body of every
person dyir~g in this country, witb certain exceptions, is entitléd
to Christian burial (see Lord Stowell, Gilbert v. Buzzard, 2 R[agg.
Con. Rep. 343; Regina v. Stewart, 12 A. & E. 773). Can an ex-
ecutor, to, gratify bis own fancy without the deceased's sanction,
cremate the body of bis testator and so d eprive it of being buried
in the state and condition contemplated by this rule of Iaw ? In
the opinion of the Court lie would not be warranted in s0 acting,
and if tliis b. so the Court would not be justified in giving him
the aid of its process to enable him so to act unless it were satis-
fied that it would be tliereby assisting him in giving effect to tlie
wislies of the deceased. But the Court, upon the evidence before
it, is not satisfied that the granting of this application would ac-
cord witli the intentions of Colonel Dixon. Laistly, one resuit of
being buried in consecrated ground is that tlie site is under the
exclusive control of the Ecclesiastical Courts, and no body there
buried can be moved from its place of interment without thie
sanction of a faculty, to be granted upon 'the application of thie
executors or members of the family for reasons approved of by
tlie Court, or upon the application of otlier partie,% upon the
ground of necessity or of proved public convenienco, and then
only for reinterment in otlier consecrated ground. The Court is
of opinion tliat it would not be justified in making a departure
from this rule, whicli bas now existed «for centu ries, for the pur-
pose of enabling a body to be removed after burial for cremation.
Wlien huril in consecrated ground and cremation are both
desired, cremation sliould precede and not follow huril. The
huril service does flot contemplate cremation. *But wliere a
body lias been consumed in a fire it lias been customary to collect
tlie ashes and to bury them in a cliurcliyard, accompanied witli
the use of tlie Office for the Burial of tlie Dead, and there does
not appear to the Court to be any legat objection to the sanie
course being followed where there bas been a previous cremation
'in pursuance of directions left by the deceased.. Witli every
desire to accede to the wislies of IMrs. iDixon, the Court is bound
to, refuse to grant the faculty prayed.
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